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Notice.

SADDLERY, HARNESS, &c.

E iin Icr'igiinj havins; dispo-icil oI their enRICKETTS & STRALY,
X lire .lock of (3co.l« in Maysville. lo Mwsrs.
n.a.s. II, IViirc .inci Jos, Wallinglord. would respect HBBAI.P BUILBXirOB,” Ito. 3,
fully III
2d St. Oppoaile the Po$t Office,
to conti
TT'A''Eon hand and arc prepareil to manufac
XX t'lfP to order, nil the vuniUica of Saddlery.
Trunks, ic. Ac. usually fouurl in the best establishneslly solieitc-t to cni! and make payment. In ma- units in tlx! \Vc^lcm country, of superior maiiuikiiistliU appeal, wc doit with the more conOdence,
Tiii-'lmv MoIlXlXfl, at ^f-.OO a yi-nr i» nrfrni.rr,
..........will recollect it is the ^ral
j":,0 wiiliiullK'yeai) or S3,00 Ql dwexpinmon have miule eiiue the cnmnirncemcnl of our busi
quality enn be purchased in Western towns, 'ITioy
ngs; and in tnkini; leave of old friends and custom
'tit^a Second Si.. “ Herald 1
ers we must he pcrmillad to return ourn'nrcrc of Iho (rablic; and will, superior facilili
me me
opposite
the I'OM
PoM mnee.
Oflioi
thanks fur thclihcral manner they have patronised
i>, the usual rates in Wcsiem cities. us. and at the same time we would respectfully
rt as worthy of their cuidi cRy-'*°
denceondpatioDasc.
Patent Poetry.
■ n l ->lf
ROB HERRINaS,
L, C.&U.T. PEARCE.
Ju.‘t recciiei! at the Clic.ip Cash Store,
'• ’•
rkaiid
C.^U mm. Xow
York
a Bullimore;
\,„l tiojil.. from Philadelphia, too.
New Dry Ooode Firm.
K. .I.L.VXCHORNE.
With nciy thing that's line and new.
npIIE mi.lcr.-igned lia. iiig purchased Messrs. L.
.1
.Market street,
Come on, all ye who wish lo buy,
I C. & U. T. I’eaica's entire stock of Uooiht in
Fresh Groceries.
To siiilyouwcwill surely .try;
.^ysv-ille, on erry famabh ferm*. would
■Vial
barga.iis, si.cii
■Vud give
-ivc von
veil bargains,
such -as
-.u yi
y
inform the ci
if the old honsc.
Nor youi ancestors never knew.
e public generally, that thev iiitcml conducting
doroil Surgars;
e WuoLeasLS axd IUtvisDdt Goous BcsiH hv will you falter, then, and fear,
81 Ubls. PI:
;i Molasses;
is upon the aatne plan ea tlut herelobtc pursue]
\n.i Iniv your itoods so very dear'
3U0 Bags Rii
. Java
.
io and
Coite?
by their predvcc.-sore; and iuicnd keepin
Wbei. you can buy them llicie so cheap.
3 TinrccsRicc;
Rice;
at all timirs, a n Imv aiirf grnrro/ s'ta* o/ LWr i
And tbe reward of your industry reap.
HJ Bo.xcsMluleHavan;v.®ugar;
their lii>c, oimI pledge themselves to sell Ihei
ll>5 Pack-age- .Mackerel, Salmon and Her
mere oi civij iuu»v
w...
rfie/ip as they can be i«irchtu«d in sny bouse in the
ring-,all msc»:
10 suit the most fastidious mind;
Wetem countr)-. One of the firm will leave fo;
CO Boxes, Halves and Qua'is Raisint
•\ud every thing that can entice,
the Eastern Cities in a few dav-s, fur tlieir Spring
iiolS'icJ’al the lowest price.
Slock olif Goeds and in the mcaiitimo llicy will sell Fperm Candles. ]>ainlcd Buckets aixl -Juls, Ginger
l>rescrvcs,I'riUx;s,Lobslc_r8.hBraint».r ’ ”
No Slore wilhin the Western Stales
kr.. just reeeivcil from New Orleans;
a ofll r GomU at lower rn1«pIcIoasHirlinciit of Tva.s and other i
Tism. why “<>•
Eire
NEW B'>0K8.
Vou 11 not repent it while you live.
TUST Rcecivod, The Ocean Child or the Lost
Tf rot Iw imphislry controlled.
tl Vessel;
Amt men wl.o o-.......................
Tlic Cliicltain of Churubusco, or the .<'i«etr« of
Linseed OU.
ihea Kvigains just to suit the buyers,
lVhcab.ifgainsj
tlic Cathedral;
anbeolAuned at WITTENMYERS. [janlO
The Secret Service Ship, or the Fall of Csistto of
R, J. L.\NGl!ORNE
San Juan P Ulloa;
Sligo Ironian3___
____
__ jMarket sin
Tlic Corsair King;
reiving at n“v establishment, on Sutton
The Drairie Bird;
Cincinnati
nonld
Candloi
Hob,
large assortment ol the abov
Hnndy Andy;
I LWAYS a supply of thebe.-t
hand and fur
giooiw J^ala Blcwm. Iron, which makes my
Pontiac, rtw Ottawa Cliief;
R.J. LANGHOILNE,
empleic for the season; :md
X sale by
.....................
Roland de Vere. or the Knight of the Black
Market street.
.)<on my friends uud dealers t'liime.
jan. 17
W. S. BROWN itCf),

J. Sprigg Cbam'berB, Editor, &o.

I'EI

y™,“

'^tium that ail Inm «.!■! l>y me will be warranted
good, and at prices as low h» any i
lam also receiving iron, the EasU------------ca-icsol M-iel. purchased from Manufactnrers A
gents and for rash, which enables me to sell at cor
s Eagle copy JNO. H. RICHE^ON.

-ILOVEII >EE1»,
Timothy Seed,
kalem Grass Seed,
For sale
jin,'.
T.J. PICKETT.

Havana Clears.

LARGE supply of llavai.a Cigars, of various
k. brnndsand qualities, constantly kept on han.l
awpriccs.bj- [jan Ig] H. J.HICKMAN

NautUns mutual Life Insurance Com
pany, 20, WaU Street, N. York.

City Mills.Fcl-, this
TLSTIIECT.IVED,
M an Boxes quart Boltlcs, SSLoxcsnmt lloities, 20 boxes Tiimblcr.s, 'I'inclure Jam, &v.
For.s;.le, bv J. \V. JOHNSON &SO.V
No 1.'-Herald Buildings,' Second St.
Fcbnary 2

Variety.

fTTIJIS Company which confines its businc-s c
X cliisively to urr .vsf»AXcr.,baano«v been
oimratiou twa years and a iialf. during wliich peri
od it Ims issiicil I.V.>:t pnlieics; and for .he first fitlecn monllis c.vpericnced no loss. Its lossci
whole time have been less than Plf.'i'M. lea ,
accumlation of about Sd.'i.MOU on hand. Icyon'l the
payment of claims and exp-mse* 'J'his adiicd to
tlie original guitrantr ca;utal of S30,it(N), placestlre
iceurily of tlic Cum'paiiy on a basis so solid as ~
onger lo admit of a rational doubt.
All its profits accrue to the credit o( the deidc
iml arc divided anminlly among them, wl.clhrr I
lie policy be issued Ibr a limited period or for the
whole term of life, a feature unknown in the ehnraclcr of anv other .Mui.ial Life Insursnce Company
Ihis SlatA
. VO diviilcrirls of &') per cent. each, on i
mount of premium received, in accord.mce
the pn)vi«i..nv of the eharlcr. have been declared,
and are ctcdilerl lo the assured, and for which
certificates will be issued.
A dividi-nJ of 0 i«r cent, on the first year's scrip,
has likewise been declured, p:>yublc in casn, to the
holders thereof, on (frrnnrrrf, attheolDceof the Corn-

/\H''^Vamily Flour, fcmsyl'
U Flour; Mackerel; Salmon; smoked If.
Mola'sl^^; Sperm, Star und .Mould L'
etiei of Raisins; Cranberries; Dried I'eache*
eties
I'eachte anu
and .Ap
Ap
Ides; Cider Vinegar; Whiskey;UreenArplcs;Jame.
River Clicwin? Tobacco, all varieties and best id
the city; Averv and ttgdcns best M'hilc Iread
Clothes and .Mar'<et Iki-kcts of M'illow; lur Soaps
Lexington and Cincinnati .Mustard; ground I’cpper
Ginger. Allspice, Cinnamon, xi.lCl.wcs, handsome
!>• put u;. in small papers; 1‘runea, FoxV and Tearl
.-tarclg Brooms; Stoneware; Piltsl.urgh Water
Crackers and Flooring Boanis. loiigucd aiM giovoi
anil of equal thickness; Water Buckets; covered
Firkins; Linser.-i Oil; Tea; Co/ree; Sugar; Cheese,
.Old Iiuny oilier small articlc-v at very low priceIbr ca.sh, wholci;ilc and retail, by
^ FV policies granted for tlio whole term of life,
ian2«
R. J. LANGHORNFthereof ame
amounts
wlren the premium theroof
-. to JSli—anom
Dr. J. Taylor, Dentist
for 4it per cent, with interest at 0 per cent.—
[rmT.!) resiicctfully inform his patrons, that out gvaraulg. may le received in payment, or it
he has procured and is now using^.
may be paid in cash, in which ease it is expected,
CHLOROFORM forthepre
should the party survive lo ma'
luiing surgical operalioiu, and would
riming
wou recomtueix ments, leaving the dividends li
It as being'far superior to the Litiiiox. as it i: poliry will be fully paid for. and
more easilv laaen and certain in its etIcciA
ultimalelvoddc! to the policy.
ID-Oifire on Sutton street, adjoining the Bonk.
For furilier information, the public ate referred
_jan21tf_____________ ____ ______ to the pamphlets and forms of proposal, which
may be obiainod at the oOice of tbe eonpaiiy
New Hone® and Lot for Sale.
any of its Agencies.
T OFFER for sale, the large end commodi'
TBCSTKCS.
X BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, on thec comer
cor
A. M. Merchant,
R.B. Coleman,
^ dd’andl’ium’strreiis, on acsomnoodating I.
S. ft. Bcncdii .
O. Busbncll
This house is so constructed as to be easily suscep
John M. Nixon,
Richard E Purdy,
tible of divisioii into two convenient housca for
Henry A. NeUon,
R, A. Rc-uding.
small families, or converted into one large dwelling,
Samuel C.Paxsou,
James Harper,
rersrets desirous of purchawng, will please call
J, K, Heniek,
Loring Andtm
^ ondeisigned.
Wm. N. Seymour,
dkl. O Roberts.
I. WEFjyOK.
jangdwfctwlf
John S. Bussing,
C. F. Liiidslcy,
Morris
Franklin,
H K. Bogert.
gert.
SB
A. Freeman, At. D.
R.J.Hutchiiii

V!A‘?efn"Y”'

Ulc'of tbo Franklin lioose, Mnyitville, Ky.
TTAS now the occupancy of the above well
r| kivown Hotel, at the comer of Market and
Front streets. He will conduct the c
. . a style which will warrant liim in expecting a
share of public palranage. His charges wil. as
heretofore, bo mmierale. Porters will alwaj-s be in
attendance at the steamboat landing._____jan2«i

Timothy Seed\ Bushels Clean Timothy Seed fo
I jan. 2*1.
-A. M. J.

DlHolution.

mHE Law partnership hcrctolbre existing under
X «•>« name and style ol “ Parxifc JKFrxnsox, "
is this day di-solved by mutual consent. The un
settled busincs-s of the Isle fi.-m will be attended lo
hyThos. V. 1‘aync.anU both members of the firm
will continue to praciict law- in this city.
THOS. Y. PAYNE,
janfidems
JOHN N.JEFFERSON.

Jnst Received.
100

Counto-miide Sock., For sale
cents per pair, at
janlO * .
W.M. W1TTEN31Y1;B
TVBIEI) PEACHES, best quality, for sale,

±J janfi

T. J.PlCKFrr.

rXBB AWB WAVBB..
The OoIomhitB Insorance Oonviny
Joseph F. Brodrick, Ageot.
*rS prepared to lake risks against loes by Fire ant
X VV’ater—those great agents in the destreciiou oi
>e earnings of man.
AU that is not Insured ii 1 risk; and when its
.^pri^ pivtii/,! ulllnntnti, and the estab
iracter, are taken into consideration,'
COLU.MBUS 1N.1UIUNCE CO.MPA.NY.
reasonably expect im np|iortunity of receiving preiri
urns ttoi^ to make up a part of its rcccnUcvcrs
osses in this city.

FARMERS

Are informed that 1 wi'I take nji.3 on HEMP star
odinBuriAia the cnuiitty.
'
janaSay
J. F. B.RODRICK.Agen-i

Family Flonr, of White Wheat,

Hf ANUFACTI'RED m Ohio—lor sale by
i>X
R. J- LANGUORXE,
Market street.

__

SALNOH,

Revnlax Fortsmoath, HayBvUle, aad
Oinclniiatl Faokets.

Fresh Arrivals.

SECOND EMPORTATION OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

NEW GOODS.

>Y scTcr.d
ercr.d arrivals during iho Inst
Im month,
• our stock of French Cloths, and Doc akin
Tt.d.YN-£R'S O/L-Six casks Tanner's <3il,very
medium avd l«st qualitv. Satin
X superior, received and for sale bv
Vestings, i'urso Silk, Gilt, Silvered aiitl Steel
iniKO
.“EATON & SHARI
..........................
Ucads,
Cambric und
id Jai
Jacouct Muslins, Silk
Fringes, Gimps and Fancy Buttons of the la
test styles, Thread Laecs and Edgings, Swiss
Edgings and Insertings, Bed Blankets, best and
Their olTiee mevlium, Blanket Coatings, Woolen Shawls,
is on .Market street, between -‘dand Front
Flaunels' &c., has been miieh improved^
■" compare, advantagoously, tv-ithaoy ir
willcomi
jm'rJ_________________

Qoality and Cheapness t

We have al.srv on Iiand a large lot of CoiTtTnv Janes, mid YV'iiite and CuioaED Linseis,
of good quality.
Anxious to receive a sliarc of the city and
iLascrs ihm
country trade, we assui
WILL and DO sfillasclicapasany
lyoiherhouse
in the market—and why should we not'—out
ExrcNSEs AnE LESS, and tvo want to sell. Small
favors help muchinihe beginning—ami purc.iasers in search of B.ARGAINS are requested
to coll and GETF 'I'HEiM at our store, on blorkot Bttcci. next door lo Larew & Brodrick.
J3ec 1ft
JANUARY S: CO.
0^7“ Gen'lemcn
Gen'll
wanting Coats, Cloaks, 8tc.
t ill rind Ktui.EV's best Clotlis ami Cassititcrc!
t low price*, ni our store.
£* CHESTS of Superior TEA, just received ar
O lor sale at the Clodiing store of
- 18.
S. SHOCKLEY,
Tamarinds.
Front Streci.
KEG fresh
esh Tamarinds, a very Cue
C article,
• just r eivcdarulfor sale by
John D. & Wm. StiUwelL
5E.VTON A SI
nov 12

i500S:'’SSS4;fh,;s!,jr

' SomeUUiB Hew.

S. snoCKLEV.

TtiSOit

AOatd.

Jueting n Genml Cornmisnbis md Grocery li
nru in the City of Maysville. nixl respectfully i
licit a continuance of the patronage of the oM fir
of Anus icMetcnlfe, and of tlie public generally.
T1ic business will lie conducted under the superinlcndenre of Jamc Artur,lo connect with a home
lo i* opened in Cincinnatti, under the name of
Campbell, .MetcDlfc fo-. w
as Slock can be
purcliascd.at which limctioticc will be pvei
JAMES ARTt'S,
E. K. ME'l'CALKE.
JOHN K CAMPBELL,
on 10 'dS
RICH'D, HENRY RANSON,

8fX)

lanawha Salt

prime KanwHa Salt, for_^c.__
A. M..tANT-.^RY.

two doors
_________ ______,
best Mlectcd, most complete and rbeapest Slock oe
” "
■ Blank Bo*t

Coontry Herohaats

XUST received directly from the East, at S. Sim:
tf ley's on I-torn Sr. a targe and well selcetrj stock
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, consisting in p:u(
of fine Freiinli and English bhirk and luncy Uloilis;
plain unJ fancy CiiSsimCre-', in gi-.ot v»rn-:j .mil at
Slab Steel
reduced prices; ^atinells, of all kinds of I’.e latest
' Vestings, in great- ibundanee;l'laiiiblaekand
style;
fancr S'atins, Plaids; ic.
jan7
JNO. D-.McILV.AlN.
Also, n !cw doren fine Alolcskin Hats, of tlic
most approved eastern fosbion; Ringgold,
Riti|
Kougli TNMA.NA White Wheat FJui.r; Pcnmyhanii
and Rc^y, blorm, Navy, .Mohair and fine cemtort- X Hull«l Buckwheat Hour. For Sale.
PICKETT.
.3
T. J. PIC
ablc Caps; Shoes and Boot*.
The 'grettcsl variety possible of ready-made
‘ thing, kept constantly on hand, all of which X Mathematics, fo-------- ,
I be sold at prices to suit llic limes. All de»
dee 20
yt. S. DROWN.
Jtionr o'' clothing made to order upon tlic shorl_________[Eagle and Flag co^-]__________

Jnst Received,

Arrlvedatlast

TymUlDliLPHlJlavd Crarmnori of
n
X Rocaa cutdStationeiy. Hholnalt andRt.au.—
W. S. BROWN, would rcpcclInUy aunouoea lotb*
citixens of Maj;sville and surrounding country, tbM

lions by any others on the Westem waiere, and Will find it their interest to give usyct another call,
able him lo veil at the low est standard uf city prieea|
oiTonl to persons reaching Alaysville in the as many artietes of eur rctent iinpci
evcBing an opportunity of a speody passage gitiior
up or down. They will be at .Maysville gcucrally
him
ncall, asthcreliy ibcy may aave tbeezpeoMof
about 0 o'clock, P. M.
________ [dec l-tf.]
panage and freight to the Citr.
Our Retail Stock
“China Tea Sets.”
Rags takeo in exchange for Boeki and Statiooery
/'■kFnew and beautiful pattcnif, just received and Was never so good as at picscul, and we arc ready
to supply alt tlic wants of eonsumcre upon terms os
for sale low, [judl] JA.ME»: PIERCE.
Is and Teachers will find it to their iatereet
favorable as those offcredbyanyregular
olTcredbyanyregular house in the
trade. Call and test thoeorreemessof tbitopinion,
HolesUn Rats.
4 BEAUTIFUL article
..................
of Moleskin HaU, ol
Market street near Front, West side.
nov 1 a
LA REW & BRODRICK.
^tlie Fall style, for sale at the Hutaud Gap
JAMES WOllMALP,
store of
DR. DjriS' COUPOUND Si'RVP OF
Sutton s^L
binding executed in the l«st city itylce and
WILD
CHBWRT
AND TAR III Book
tlie lowest city prices. Thosehavioganytllilig toFresh Dried PMOkes.
Fdr lilt rwe n/ Pnlmonnrs ConnimpHon, Cotighr, do in that line, w ill do well to give us a call,
4 FINE article io store and Ibr sale by
hmii, Lt/uc.iso, Bronehitir, Plairiiy, DiJdec IIf
^
W. S. I’lCKETT, Agt.
pndly of Brcrahing. F«ri..s f« tht Ilrfiit or Siilc,
OCC27
Market street.
Cigars.
Spating of Blood, Croup. Noeping-CturgA, Palpi
tation of the Iltarl, A'envtu JVrmours, tic.
“Long; Ninea”
4 FPvESir supiily of llujsc superior rosto.
ilT'lii introduiag tiiis medicine to the public, we 100.000 fo,OWJ°Li)ng Nine^
J\ Long Kiut Ctg«rs, just received, for sale by deem it proper lo sutc for tlic inlormation of tlmsc
.'','VW Regalia;
g^3 ___ ____ hE.VroX & tiHARPE.
at a distance, that it is (lie preparation uf a regular
8,(XK) Prinropes. Just received and for nle by
graduate of the University of Peraisylva
nov-15
■
W. R.WOC®,
DAGUERREOTYIPNG.
Phyaician of twenty yuars' practice. Cull
■m *• ILTON CULBERTSON is prepared at l.is Agents and oxamiiio the pamphlet, to show the Fashionable Beaver and Noleskla
_ivX roomson Sutton street, near tlic Bank,tolakc
luding of Dr. Davis and the character oflus medHats.
me most perlccl likenesses by his “magic art," and
A larae assortment of Heai-er and Molf
would ailvisc all thofc who dt-ire lo see Iheir/nco
For sale wholesale and retail, by tbe Agents for
sim Huh, for sale by
asothersscelhcmlo give him a call.
Northern Kentucky,
JAMES WORMALO.
FcbrnarylO.
i. W. JOHNSTON A SON,
Sutton DUMt.
Dnigeitli. Marltl Sl._
Cash for wheat

Ghemionls.
Chioriilc Zinc;
20 lbs Precip. Caib. Iron;
50 lbs Hydro Sublimed Calomel;

TUST received, a very handsome nddilmn to my proved chemicals, 'ust reeeivcil anil for sale by
jnn 1___________
SEATON k IIARPE.
• I stork;—ome very handsome laidies' Watches;
BEnOTAL.
Gentlemen's w-itches. Also, a fine lot of Silver Le
To Carriage Bakers.
■rOHN BHOSEE, having removed liis entire ver YVatches; Bagley's best Gold I’cns, io silvei
•tTTE have just received a large lot of the n
^ suck of Conlectiminiy, Toys.&c., inloihe
W
""d »«>tl c/<?o»r pattcnis of Carrii „
Hemid Buildings, No. 1, fia» closed up the old
Laecs ever ofl'ered in thi* market. Also—Carriage
sinnd, and olTeia his goods and his services hi
his deportmciii, lo his patrons and iho public.
J HlCKMAR™uuTf!?csptetrully inform
C?ll and 600 iJie new eslablishmenl. It is
voveiiicnt—easy of arocss, and wcllsupplicd
Western Reserve Cheese.
he has removed bis Cigar. ...
ith good things. It ain't axttiiiso r.tsr.
Store lo the liousc lately occupied by Duke &
January I7tli ’-18.-lf.
Moody as a Stove .Store, on Market St. He woul
invite the attciilion of Dealers and cousumer* to the
Hemp Warehouse.
Superior
T AM prepared lu reueivc, store, bale, tell or ship quality aud prices of liis articles._____ jns^
X Hemp. Having rented tlie frame M'nrehousc
Half-Spanish Cigars.
on the eoroer of Sevond and Wall Streets, near my
ryardof
[not]
'^CUA^S.PUISTEir
Warehouse, my friends and the public are solicited
for a ebareof that branch of biisitwss. 1 will, at
Cash fbr Barley.
tend to the Hlling and ilvippinx of Wheat and Bar
Carriages &C.
LL py the miirkct price in cash for Bariey.
Icy, enlarges will be made salislaclory.
TOH.YO. POiriJA’G, thankful for the favors
t27
M’. S. PICKETT. Apt
- ,0
JNO. R.MILVAIN
• I of the past,takes this oeeasion lo announee for
r! a COLEAI'aN, Vice Presiden!.
opening year, that he continues to make and
Bloe-Grass Seed.
Going the Whole Hog at the New
PusT Fdssmxx, Actuary.
O/YA Bushels superior clean Blue GrassSeed.
County Seat
"carriages Baronches and Baggies cC\}\J\7>DAa do stp't do de de
Gconot WitKcs, M. D„ II Laight street.
Dct2fl
A. M. JANUARY.
4 S the Senate has acted and tlie County Scat has Of every description in the best style and on Ih
Cobs. R. BnotaT, M. D. 8 St Alark s Place.
_/Xlo be removed lo lliis place, 1 have concluded most tavorablo terms. He solicits the favors
Whiskey,
BOLiciTun.
those who have work in Ids line, and refers confidcnl- XN iudiflerent varieties kept on hand and foreale
Li. Esq. 22 Notuu street.
O. BcsasEii
ing them fresli
of his manula.
1 by
[OC127J
W. S. PICKETT. Agt
tTj. PICKETT. Jigeni.
‘yet breathing of the sea.'*
M. F. Abamsos, M. D., Medical Ezaminer.
jan. 24.
HUGH .MCULLOCGH.
He mav be found at his
his old stand 3d st near the
Loaf and Brown Sugars andOofibe,
Maysville, Jan 19, 1848.
I’mlOriiee.
Jan7
.rale by [oct27]
W. PICKETT, Apt.
Another Call
^ASH paid for good dean FLAX SEED ddiv
■TTTE
need
money
and
are
dependent
upon
our
1/
cd at my house.
existing between X SOME OFFICES i
rriHE Copartnership hcrelofoio
he
W
customers
fur
it.
I'be
time
for
selUemeBt
13
R. J. LANGHORNFlydissolved
Market st; with an entranre from
'X the undersigned, was
(the first day of the new year, '48) has past, and
rsons desirous of renting
tual consent. The books ore
a left in the hands of Jas.
ill soon, os 1 will consult the taste of the lenunU, we ask our friends lo postpone payment no longer.
janl4
COBURN,
KEI-T)EB&
HUSTON.
they dc . .t, and intend to make them altogctli
it and coraforlobic.
Oheesa
Our Vsiial Eastern Trip
R..!, I.ANGHORNE,
Boxes 'Vestem Ketene Chcc. e on consignTITIUL be on or aboottlie IStJiof Febraaiy.—
menl, end will be loldat Cincinnati priees.
W Wcwouldbellamkfultoour customersfor
Window Glau.
I-JH
A. M. .lANUARY.
lof
raakingourpurchases.
Weielyu|
A
f\
BOXES
b
by
JtJ
und
Kl
by
12
Window
Gloss
E. F. METCALFE.
uU pi
purctualiiy.
their usual
Western Reserve Cheese.
4U of the best brands.
, TAYLOR k GREEN,
jm7
JNO. B. JlctLVAlN.
jant'lvrld
gQ BOXES just
im^orSBlc by
Arias, Atetcnlfe It Co.
rpiIE Unilcrsigned have form^ a eopartn^ip

NUMBER 156.

BRODRICK'

Master.and
Ivave the pleasure loanliounce to our friend
NORTH .\MER1CA, J. .M-Clauk.
ibeve and W" and the public generally, that we of Goods
Master, will ply regularly between
receipt of our Steond Fall Im
Cincional
I each day at 12 o'clock,
k. Jd., (Sn
complete and desirable stock.

Citts—Fresh, pul up ' pr«-«lyfor
c; just received ,-uid lor sale liy
Ufles. Fouling riccc.s and Irporting AparaR. J-LANGllORNE,
Revolving
tvolvin? I’islols of the most approved palMarket streci,
term, common German !'i»Iol.-of various qualities;
Furniture of the larrat patterns; Hunting
MACKEREL,
‘5, Dog Whips and MTiislles;
Whistles; I'crcus.sioii
F
' Caps,
"
■VrOS. I and 2, in Kitts—Fresh, put up expressly of ev-ery qiialitv; Gun Locks, of various panci
for furaily use; just received and for sale by Baldwin's improved clastic Gun Wadding; .Nipj
Nipple Wreoches; Wa.1 Cullccs; shot Bells
I’ouehes: Towder Flasks and Homs; Double
and Fiiiglc Baneled Shot Guns of almost •■very
Caps! CapsII
vricc; Rifles of the most aptirovcil pattern: Gim
rFJCS and Hoys, a large lot. Cloth, Velvet, Fu
■mith'e
.Materials; Powiler bhot,&c., together with
I Glared, Palo -Ylto and Plush Caps, hr
every article usually kept in Sporting blorcs.—
W.M. M'llTENMYER.
leclS
CT-t.'uns of every description made to ontcr, and
„. stock. Brown and While Junes, White repairing d.me on the most rc.isonable tenns and
and Plaid Linsey, anda few iriece* v cry siipe- warrant^. Riilc and ^'porting I’ovvdcr of snperitVliiic Country Flannel for sale.
• quiilitv. Miop on Front neat Market street
.1. JANUARY.
tf
Maysville. ju28, 1817.

A|S

LAREW &

60.000

Iron.

OTTER 'APS.

|U*treccived.MmcvcryfiiieOTT*aC*rs. F»
kl sale clicap, by
JAMES WORMALDy
Sutten s

“Queenswaxe.”

ivms, O-J paciogce oi
JLV tntna and yucensvvare, to which
vi-iu 1 inviu ih*
alicntioa
——- U.
ol mil
all n.siuiig
wishing 10
to purcoBse.
purchase.
V n
___.1,.
U-I.;.
y.B.
Merchants
in the
habit of purehauag hv
Philadelpldaorivew___
vlua or New- York,____________
cim have chair bills du
pnealtd with (lie addition of freight only.
JAMES PIERCE, Mirrta ...
Ju21______ ___
MuysviUtK

ll. S. DHIKITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Afai/sville, Ky.

ErOmce on Sctoncl street, over Duke jc Sbarp's,leb20
TO
'

--------- ------- Cincinnati prices, for
:itsh in hand. These stoves come highly rccommeuleilby ear huiuhcd anddxly-one eitizeus of Cinanil Kentucky, in the 'follow-iog lai^a^,
•M’e,llic iindcrs^cd, have used most, if not
all. Hie popular Cooking stoves, uud have now in
uscOrcen's I'atcnl, which we by far give adccidcd
preference, lu point of covenience, dispatch in
'Doking. heal of plate and economy of fuel, in bakiig wc believe il can have no equal. We eheerfalthe above stove to all who may w-Uh
to purchase, aswe believe it far superior to any now
N. R .\ny one wlio shall purchase the o
namri Green's Potent, after giv ng it a I'uir trihl
hcliev-e it not to come up tberabave reeommoi- (lotion, may return the same atJ I will refund tbe
JNO. C. REED.
.Mr. F. JI. Wcedon, of this pla«, has one of
Green's Patent Cooking Stoves now in use, lo whom
would «-■•« uU iuiuse-keepcre, for any informacioa
jcy may want, with regard lo its roputalion.
JNO. C. REED,
Mark'd drett.

^^NEWTON COOPER

EFT'S eonslaiilly on hand, at his vv
__ on Sutton st Tin,
aad Shtd Inn
>rurr, Stone
IVorr,
onar Wart,
it oiY, Coal ami
nml Wood
IVood Cooking Stooti.
Som,
,ln,.l.U and single .......
with double
ovens, .r
of .11
all .u.
the .T______
approved!
paltems, 3Vn Sa/ct, fir. fir, including ev-ery artide
Bccessaiy to make up a complete assorUneut of ar
ticlesin Ids line, alt of which he wit] kII aslowu,
..... >.u„
a.:,. dL .............................
untlimui priCCl if not lower.,
................
He im ites Che attention of buyers.
npJjU-oo

Family Floor.
rpHEbest in the marker, (as agreed toby the
X B-ikcrs in the eily.) for sale wholesale or re
tail. Terms moderate.
JNO. D. k WM, STILLWELL.

Jnniata Nails.
FreA ^ly^l Dentisj:'8 Gold FoB—Just re ,

2d st near SuttOB.
sorted lengths and 'weighta,..

900:

Buck Wkeat Flour,

OR &gaPeimsylvanJaHulledBueUheat Flow,.
jan7

JNO, B. McILTAIN.

lYesh Groceries.
80 Bb's. N. 0. Molisae^
80 Bbla. and Boxes Loaf Sugar, diffaenk
10
20 «
«

“

1 Mackerel;
2
“

3

“

Urge;;

cing all
ill Ihc
the variou*
varioua sizes; all el
ol which I wi
warrant to
ket .Janiattn ues to tike all Atorine risks on the moat favonhli
be equal to any soM in this market
20*“ “ 2
"
Henp Farm For Sale.
tha al
ehove lot
Nail Rods. Hoe Ibrs.Ac- included in tbe
8 Casks Freeh Rice;
» Boxes lUisins,
xirg pike, adjoining Lewisbueg. To those of my frieuds, whom I have been unaUe
Buggies, ko.
y TV'urehouse, 1
.rr, Y.Brcnl, Tbomos Forman,
,NE
FINE
fa
:
FAMILY
CARRIAGE,
and
tv
now invilc you
•n.omas M. F
Jnrt received per sleamefi United Ststes and An^
and at fair prices.
ISAAC LEWIS.
nup8, ’47.
“LBI^iRBOWER.
JNO. B. MemVAIN.
Jsekson. w-hicb.sddedteoarformerstoek
Liquors, Dye Stuflk, &e. &c,makcs ear at
Golden Symp.
"J^RICpoSMATCHES—k small lot very s full
II and complete. We
YVa will seU veiy
very lo
TI^ROM the 8t Louis Rdincry—tlie best artide
Oliewlns Totaooo.......
perior
matches,
just
received
from
New
Y'oi
X7DWARDS’ itxira No. L Va, Cavendtih ToASH. Ol to kkrehanli ou the usual eredit
X in use—bv- the barrel or at retail, by
for sole low, by
R. J. LANCHORNE,
jan 5
POVKTZ k PEARCE,
^
SEATON
&
SHARPE.
janqs
Market sltaM,
Axes 1 Axes n
......... ^
^N .Coxau'xapv—30
1 and 2 yeor^ old ygMZEN Collins’Axes, just wetivedaid ^ . '
Snofii.'
Bonnet Boards.
£
gQ Griw jubt nierlved. .Mercliantswilldowell 'R/TACCABA,Scotch andj&appee Smi£6 of su- \J Joprbon
* ^COBURN. REEDER A HtJSTDJ^’.' '
.
Market stnef,between !si k Sd.
janfi
Eagle ecqiy.
'6
TV. S, BROWN h CO.
jan 31

fll gta
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MR. WILMOrs SPEECH,

TUB BOAT or LIFE.
rndment was direcled. and to "mieehievons ally.” This it the oonaislency misses; and became they bear the load in
Iaw Oflcfii.
.
And this is a "heresy'
■ r laoaas xaost.
r AM
silence, because they have no pensioned
of Mr. Ritchie!
Republican creed! A new doclrii
l.*fs take thi* wori.l os tome wide erene.
Again: he advises me “to consult wiser presses to utter their grievances or to asmil
■inocratic party, is iif Mr. Ritchie de counsellors.” If by this hs means to imply their rulers, therefore you would load them
Throueb which, in frail but buoyant boat.
With skies now rude and now serene.
proresaon. No offices in Uic city, for'cnii'reniincc
clares itio be a heresy: that it mutrbe that in moving this measure I have consul down until their backs were broken. My
Tliia i> a
rich affair, indeed, j
of location with reference to the Court-houw .»!.
Together thou and I muat float;
kicked out of doors; and ‘•forlunali-ty,” he ted with the opponeats of this Administra proposition was to reacli the capital of the
whiUliimuss
p:.rlic5 griei’t
Behnliliiif ofl, on either ahore,
ttdls us. ••it was; eeoeral of the Whi^ v
eouniry—to
tax
stoeka,
money
at
interest,
tion,
I
pronotinee
the
insinuation
false.
I
Bright
spot*
where
w*
should
love
to
ataj-j
ran'not fail to aiuune others. Ii
ling against it.” Mr. Ritchie, then, w^
man; I took oountel of and personal property. 1 could not go into
But I'inie plies swift hia flying oar,
live tvitlial, and illusimes the hai
j.iidin|i.o„upi3"r. 2'
And oa wo spee-i—-away, au-ay.
ind acted as I thought details as to the particular kinds of personal
the men and the principles of the nariy.— fortunate in having some allies; it was fu
nis required. If, on the property on whidi I would have this tax
We copy it in full from the National Intel- lunate for him that some/ew witiga came to duty to my I
Should chilling wi.K,a and rein eome on.
his aid and voted down this "mischevioui
other hand, I
imposed. This was the appropriate duly
jndersland it as
ligencer—Falriut.
Wo II reire our awning ’gainst the ahowet;h attempt
take counsel of him. I respeei of the committee. Could I have gone into
Sit closer till the storm U gone,
Vr. WILMOT r'^and asked leave to iiig to inicrpolaic into Uic creed of the De fully decline. I would regard it as unsafe. details, I should have designated as the ob
juJlir
'•■HWTOKcmi.EK,
And smiling wait a sunnier hour,
mocratic parly. Why, the I'angnige employ [ tltink he has arrived at that period of life jects of taxation gold and silvei .
And if ibucaumiierliour should shine,
make a persoual explanation.
ed
in
this
article,
like
every
thing
ho
says
We ll know its brightness cannot itay,
A OonalgBmeat
when Ilia judgment, if he ever haci any. ia uro carriages, watches and jewelry of all
Tie SPEAKER said it wonlJ be in or
ox<s Oronoeo
Totaeco fra Vireini.
And. Ua|>py while tislhiiM and miue,
^F 15 boxes
Oronoeo'’Totaeco'fiain
dcr only by tlic general consent of iJi< about me, is calculated t>nd intended to mis unbalanced and unhinged. He has reached kinde, and household furniture exceeding in
Xi will 1* sold lower than any Tobacco
Complain uot when it lades away.
lead public opinion, and to place
that period of old age known as aeeon V hie a given amount.
House.
same quality in this markcL ’Ae I'obacro mast
fa’se position before the conmry wnd my ekihlhood, more feeble and more helpless
These, sir, were some of the liixu
No objection lieiiic made—
be
sold,
imd
a
bargain
will
be given by
■niu. TWrh ... bad, at I.st, thM ftll
Mr. WILMOT was proceeding with hit onstiiueiiis! to represent me as acting with than the first I trust I will be able to show and cxiraraginces of the rich that I pat
. Down which liresror.eiitsallmui
janai
JNO. a MILVAIN.
Tlie dark, the briltiani,
l"j«th
destined all
remarks; when .Mr. ROOT rose andd ohjcc- lie great body of the whig parly, in support bofore 1 sit down iliat his deviations from ulariy had in view. I have already said
if a proposition which goes to overthrow sriy principles and ptriicy have been t-o that I did not intend to exempt the capital
Nitsotul Tobacco,
sink into the void below:
ted.
or e cn that hourshull want its charma,
anion and so flagnini that it would be un- of the South: aitd therefore the peculiar
The objeettoi
ning too late, was not tho principles of the Democratic party, and
If side by side sliil fond we keep,
that Iht-ro was here and there a whig who ifeforany Democrat to rely opuii his coun
riy in which the money of the planlei
received.
janSl
JNO. B. J1 ILVAIN.
irl calmty in each others arms
, H-ipally invested would have been em.
Mr. \VILMOT (continuing) said he voted with the Democratic parly, add thus sels or follow his advice.
Together linked.go do«n the sleep.
Buttheronst extraordinary and signifi' braced. I desired to exempt the humbit
trusted that gentlemen would lind that he defeated this ••mischevions” measure. An
Fiito Tobacco.
iminaiion
of
the
vote
shows
that
seem'^extra fine III lump Tobi
cant part of the article is that in which ht laborer of the country from any porlion o:
was not disposed in .any degree to abuse
y whigs voted against the proposition !—
'jrms'us that the “plat-form is bid down” this ia,x. I Itclieve that if the whole five
the counc.sy or trespass far upon the indul
JNO. R MILVAIN.
which I am to stand* Now I appeal to millions proposed to be raised by my agence which had been extended to him. Ii This is^‘seuero/'’orihem. with a vengeance!
(anguago mure grossly mvndineni was drawn from the large capiwas the first lime since he had be.m a mem ‘Several” to come up and sustain Mi
^ I towards a member of lalisi and more wealthy classes, still the
ber of this House that lie h.id asked to have Ritchies views in this matter! Let the old
TUSTreecived.a syl
nen
licwarc!
let
him
look
to
the
company
this
House?
It
is
substantially
this;
The
of
the
burdens
of
Gov.
O
Beads,
Kings
and
I'l
'uM-U PulwSilk, &c.Af.
extended to him any inilulguncc of this
■ S. BROWN CO,
r.haraetcr, and he should mu now have made le is ill. While he denounces me as a platfom is laid down; if you clionsc lu stand cniment would fall upon the laboring class HARDWARE HOUSE OF MINTER k PWSTER,
To No. 4, •.Allen Umidiisg-,”
mischevious ally” of the adminisimiion, upon it wel; but if you dare depart from it, es.
ITurte St. flfeysrfBr.
itio request had it not been for itiu cxiraor
I hare said I regard Mr. Richie as ai yorth-Etaal Cernir of Sia-id and StU(on Uruti, tf
dinary and pecnliar eliar.ncicr of an article such an one as he did not want, ho has la I hold in my hand a bsh with which to purBIbo (katfl and Timothy Bool
patil* iht WarthmiM qf .Vtatn. Ctuiir k Cray,
yoii. 1 am commanded to walk be unsafe counsellor; i wcmld not dare ti
which appeared in the ••Union” of the 3d ken into hts bosom and confined ocvcniyBU.'HELo
Timothy
tee.1;
^
end J. M. January, £sg.
wo
••allies”
from
the
opposition
party!—
en
two
parallel
lines,
and
if
perchance
So
do
dean
Blue
Grass,
follow
his
advice
even
if
I
were
disposed
insuiit under its cdiioriul head.
ho denounces my propo- I step over, the anathemas of this man are to seek it.
100 de . Strippod
do.
rale by
In order to show how unsafe
attack (said Mr. W.) which has
TO ThTpUBLIC
-VAIN.
and how ilangerous it would be to be guided TTTE take this method of notifying mr friends
been made upon me within the l.isl few days iiiion; they vote against it: Titos. Ritchie fulminated upon my head, lliii
md they act together upon it!
professes to be the organ of the
ihi great Re- by his counsels, 1 will read some of his TV end t.........................................
ill the cdilorial columns of lint papei
.......
..... ........
and who has
There is another fact to which I wish in
"venerable” editor who presides o
It attacks upon Gen. Jackson, and also oircSfoclc nf
>e large and An.idsoi.ie Store Room, fitpersonal call the attention of the House. The hon- done more to weaken and divide that party,
might think he was wanting
ihc opinion which Gen. Jackson en...
ssly for us in the “Mite /hri/dingi” No. L pr*'''
«ratinns, It is decidedly superior to the LrraiIt is not.lorable gentleman from Ohio, the chairman by his marrow aud scciiuna! views, and by
icd of him.
I read extracts taken
respect unless he iiniiced then
is now very lurge anil complete,
c. It is .cry pleasant, uixl no usurious effreu
sir, I assure you. bcc tusel feel the slightest! of the Oommiticc of Way and Means (Mr. his denunciations of sound and nnwaverino from the Richmond Enquirer at the same ivracing
thing usually kep_C in Hard'
How its inhalation.
rats, than any other one hundred,
degree of inconvenience or pain under the Vinton.) that respectable and able gcnilewhen Gen. Jackson’s name was before house*, al lounUprirtr
J
have
also
puichased
the
zietreivs
right
of
If the Republican party should be the country as a candidate cf the Rcpubli- BLESS. BciLUERt. BlaCRSNITS. Co*CU MaKESS.
lash which he chonscs to apply lo'mc. ijman. one of the seventy-two whig allies of
r. John AH' n's celebrated patent improvement in
and ulltcr* ran be fully supplied by
defciiied, if its banner trails in the dust. Ihi
fuel entirely confident that any cffuris which! Mi. Ritchie, is not content wiihgi
Wu purchase aur goods in jiral handt and are sntat Surgery, for resroring the contour of the face;
that gonticman m.iy make to injure me be- lent vote, but gives his reason for the course Mr. T. Ritchie will not for the first time h
or
giving
to
IIOLLOWCHEFJ;::)
anararalfuUiiess.
"Wc cannot consent to lend a hand to eonstinlly receiving them direct from EngHth mu/
sponsible fur its overthrow by his assaults ward the cleeiiun of such a roan as Andrew Jmriean muH^uniircrt and their agents, which lor Mason, Fleming ami Lewis eounties.
fore my constituents will bo idle and abor- which the ••Union" so highly approves, and
All operations in my line ucally b)m1 |voraptly
id (lenunciatinns of men who have stood Jackson.”
live. My principles were known In [hcmjforpursuinglheo|)po9iie]uf whi
cnaWe* us to offer o<ir customers as good terms •* attended
to. and withal warranted. Office oa Sirt
ilh fidelity and entire consistency on the
before 1 left my home; ili.-y were always I to visit me with so strong dent
“We would deprecate his clertion as a any House west of the Mountains, CtnrinNiUi or ton street, nearly opposite the Lee House.
cUcwlicre.
freely promuliraind; .ami when I choose to! When the proposition which I
pbitorin of the Rcpulilioan parly,
curse upon out
H. MABSHALL,
friend* for past patronage.
avow them oh this'floor, I claim the right before the House, the gciulemi
out arrogating to myself any parlicubi
V great crisis, aid eon- , elliankfulloourold
jan3l
Dental Snigeon.
••One who, i
e.xpect and will »-e glad to sec U.eni it our new
a
to Jo so. and I am entirely indifferent what ton) is reported as saying:
itryinioono gre
it, I claim 10 have stood thereI myself,
n
vert the whole
laiuJ—and
on examination ol ow Mock by
Trace
chain*.
I defy liim and those who use It
y ihii
and would reduce almost every
course the editor of the ‘•Uiiioii ' may see
••There existed in iliecounti
cU waling goo- s n our boe
Country Mcrclimts will do well to tatt aei lean
fit to take with reference to it. I will read sing panics on the subject of ir
and of out any act or vote of mine as a Rnpresen' martial law.”
•■Compare him with Adams and CraW' OUT print fir/ore going Eatl.
the article to which I refer:
trade!*
;.*and’ Free-trade party and the Protec- talive upon this floor that conflicts in t! t
IICNTEU «c P1II5TER,
degree with the principles of the party ford, and how inferior must he be.”
“ .'Mr. D. Wilrnit, of Pennsyb ' ‘ '
n party. The doctrines'of the Free-trade '
•■i-ign ofihe ^Bw•’
hirh
I
belong.
Even
if
he
clioscs
to
"We
can
commend
General
Jackson’i
not content with the notoriety he has gained'p^rtv ended
nccwsarily iiin direct laxai
ded nccfi.«sarity
No 4 -Allen Buildings"
la\-orable I:
„ „
hv his Proviso. We must have i!if/r,7mo/ •Vi.iihci they Icmlcd, and there they ended penetrate niy district and inquire into my modesty in re iring from the Senate and the
North East comer L‘d and aullon sUeelA
a short time wc will receive our new stock i.
Proeiao, No 2,
‘ lie 'h.is proposed a scheim of necessity. The gentlemen fro n Fcnn polilicml eonduct and history, I defy him bench, where he tliscovcred the superior
goods, and wr are anxious To redoee our stock
first act of parly qualifications of other people.
of direct u talinn—to f.dl, we iircsiimc sylvania was a free-traile man* and so fai
bring against r
Can we
Hirdware 1 Hardware I!
<>n hand a* low as possible bcforelhal time.
heavily on the slat of tl
say as much for his modesty when he it r N store and lor scle
Since the cora.ng in of Ihc new year, we have
liis imrodiiciion of an amendmen in favor
a most cxlraordin
:cd i
lnn.-iiely, this day i
now aspiring to tho highest office in this na- I, >35 BoxesAxes. Collin's, SimtnoiH AMona's been greatly favored and aided by our (riends in tbs
of direct taxation was all quite
Prs Truce Chains, usssoncil,
ay of prompi paymeiUt a«d remillaHCU, for which
1 veiitu
House, several of the Whigs voting
Mr. Vinton w.as not a free-trade
lUOlW Qrs .\ugurs-short ami long, polished, con
e
return them our thanks.
to say that you may search the records ol
••Ho is ton little of a statesman, too rash,
it.
cave ond g-^ualed twist, loaitlhieg uta.
he never would iigrec to impose :
COBURN, REEDER k HUSTON,
•• The Administration does not ask such while .1 system of indirect taxation would the public prints of every party organ that too viol-mi in his temper, his measures to<
2000 Gro Premium screws, assorted,
feb 3
[Eagle copy.}_____
GO DoaCarpcntcf's&AmerieanRim Locks
lias existed since the establishmem of ihi much inclined to arbitrary government, to
idle schemes and such mischievotis allies.— answer the purpose orgovemment.”
Jast Received:
175 Crosscut and Mill haws, best brands,
If this representative fmm Pensylvatiia it
Government without finding its parailel.— obtain ibe humble support of the editor of
I differ with the genilcmeu from Ohii
l cask Dutch Mrcldcr,
375 Doz Files and Hasps, assorted,
noieonicnt with consuliiiig wiser counseh
laid down is. that the this p:ip...
3CeroonsS. F. Indigo, a roperior article,
that llto doctrines of (rec-irade necessarily
too ■' Curry Combs.
lors. he had better set up n school of lilt
Represems'iives has no right to think oi
••Whni kind of a President would this
3 Bbis ground Ginger, pure,
1500 Lhs Wire, assorted numbers,
end in direct taxation to the extent which
own, and call itiha HKmo' achool. If ht
lor himself; that he has no right tu consult great civilian make?
3 ea«ks Epsom Salts,
400 “ Shoe Nails,
he lays down. Tlic true free-trade doctrine
SBbls FishorTarnereOil.
means, however, to co-opwalc with the Rethe feeling nr wishes of the consiittiency he annul interpret
• ------expression
of one
the
plain
expression
•iO
Doz
Molasws
Gate*,
assorted,
is that the ordinary expenses of the gove:
10 •• Copal Variuah, and for sale law by
•.15 ■• Hatchets and Hand Axes,
I adpiiblican parly, we advise him to consult
repr sents, but that his highest duties art
iw:
and
vet
wnuld
he
railed
upri
nicm in time of peace should be born by
J.W. JOHNSON, ibON.
15 •■ Iron Tea Kettles,
discharged when he follows blindly ihi
Ol
and act with them. The Administration has
linisier all the laws of the land!
bic system of duties on imports, but
Feb, 8
‘Herald Buildings.' second St.
350
•’
Polished
Brediwns.
purely
military
that
he
laid down its plnifiirm. Pursue its meas
ill cxiniordinary demands upon the path marked out for him by others—when whose ideas
ures of finance, let them bo honestly carried
he stands like a block upon the platform would transmute a traitor into a spy. or
-A. R. CROSBY,
Trca.sury should be met by direct ta.xaiion.
hid down for him. I have alwayt
OJl, and we shall rcq-iirc no direct la:
would ptiiiish treason, not by tho civic
The doctrine of tlic prnieciiomsis is thu
Second Si. belioeen Market and Sttfton Sl$
we will olitain what money wo require on
stood that by the constitution all
courts, but by a court martial.”
revenues shall be raised by direct laxe
T) EVOLVING, Duelling and other Pistols. Rimoderate terms.”
ensures must originate in this Honxe.—
These were the opinions entertained by
Direct ham Sheffileld. Eacland.
long as the tvanis of the government
[V fles and Shot Guns of every kind. A good
This, sir, it appears to me, is an article of possildy be met by loans or by indirect
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Tht ftrealett Jilminff and H'on Jcro/ flit
,'igc!—FiJhf Jioll/ft sold perda^in
the ntyof Cincinnati!

T'^i:

■ri.FTcnE.R»* •
CELEBIIATED IMFkniit,
AGUE AND FEVER OR TONIC FILLS
YHEpropriolets of tlua iD-:a]uaUe_rcnedj
Ague and Fever or lulerm)Jltlem F
longdi

____

;S?

GOnURN, REEDER ii. HUSTON,

Blue Nass.

Oft LIJS. Blue .Mass, part of trhieli
d9w quality, munuraeiureil
Ill by U. ^V. Carpen
Icr, rhiladelpiiia. J'or sale by
nov 12_______ SF^rOX & SHARPK.

Bydranlic Cement;

1 /^Barries l]oiiUvilte Hvdraulic C’ment or Wi
1 Uler lime, ticst articli, for sale.
Jtec,_____________ A. M. JAN'CARY.

Cheese Asenc7.
A
FIRST RATE arliclu of tVestem Reson'
J\, Clicc‘0 always on hand and lor sale by
W.S.l’ICKH-lT.og-t.
dec 13
Market street.

'IHEAPEST Chewing
lewing Tobacco inMaj-srille. for
I sale attliestoreof
W, S, PICKEIT,
CF.1T, ae t,
dec 13 _________________________ Market street.

Irign Padlock. Market street.
•II fouiitry. mill i

Pospectiu of the mapaviUe Herald,
TItl>\VEEKI.r AFU YVItBKLr.

Among the complaints for ............
these pilU arc liigi Jy recommended, arc the follow
■ng. viz;
Frrrri. Jiji’ptifia. laiisriHon. Cns.’i'mirss. Hri'itarhr.
Jtiiil .V/yvTi/e. Diarrhini. JJgtrnlarj/. JJerr Cvmllfrllm.m miiou, CUotir, f„„l Sumiarh.
J,i«mlier. J'aia i.i Ike Jin.isl, Sernfuta. Rail lilood.
Okilriirlioui. Ffiaalr Cmnpl,iittli, yi/rri«/»ifi»iM.
II7ii»yn'iig Cimgl.i, Weak Kctrn, Hiiilrria. fo;ig/i«
Cu/.fs, I.ifiuenza. Pimidn. /sue Spiritt, Jilutr,
By following the simple direetions which ncrom
Jinny every liox of genuine jxills. a perm
will be effirted.
Most of the hospital
York have gixen llxc.«c jnlls ihc prefei
more than '.'0 kinds that have lieen Irstv
end eminent physicians in New York and elswliere
use them in their practice.

Beware of SCmpositioo!

The demami lor Dr. Smiths I’llls licing cxerj
xx'tii'rc gre.ii.sexcra! iiiijirinciphsi persons haxc made
Pills of the most misrrildc and daiigcroiis stuili and
palm them ixlf for genuine, liavc put on a -'coaling
CHARLES FOSTER. & CO.
of sugar.' Thereiefore. krinirf. and nIxx aj-» look
■JRINTIKG PRESS Miirufaclurers. eoriicr
for llic written signature of G, Benj. Smi
7th and Smith streets. Cincinnati,
bottom of every box,
■
iiilcrfeit
xxliieh
is furGarb. Ammonia.
stantlv on haml a full supply of new and sec
pry!
^0 LBS.
pure Ci
Carb. .\inmonia, received and
.D5.ptire
ond fiaiid PrimiD" Prosscs of tlie followiup
ir Bale by
More than IriOO ccrtific.-iles have been reecix-ed descriptions viz. l-'twicr's Power Press, Axioms'
SEATON &SHARPE.
’n»98, and die Wiisluiujal the principal office, and the people are referred to do, Taylor’s Cylindo.............................................
uiklin
ton. Smith and Fraiil
. h.ind Prossos; all of
/COFFEE ANDSUGAR-—
Sinilli s HeruldfcGnrsnie, where lliey can r« '
»ed of on Die most leasonxvhkth will bo di.spDsed
.30 Bags prime Rio Coffey
the most important cures. We give, for w:
111 nils. Ixnf Suga-,
loin, but ntew
r. Hhds Sugar, for sale by
Tostimonials.
dec 13
JNO. U. ?
Dr. f'mitli's Pills ure jmn-ly xcgetable, operate
A superior articli ; of PniXTEHs i.stt at whole-ell, and iiroduee a go<xil r&iill.
L. LEE.
saloorrctuil.
Ihlilor of til- Tnw We.leyan.
SO ’•
I’int Flasks
Printers mnlerials of all kiiid.'i. sin it as Typo.
IS “
Quart Bottles;
benefit from Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Compn^ig sticks
Jars, Tinctures, &c.,&c.;
lith's Pills Ihixu idl q rs. Mic U-licx'c
At the “HernW Bni/ding»," Aft
Ao. i. ^fni'n
^fnf. orSd i
riled to Fosteu'
p-rfect.
J. W. ,IOIIN>TOX&SON.
by
[dec 8]
I S5, Suc'n im|iprovi
mjiloyinenl ordiet.
"iel. aiu^:
oiul at anx PIIOVKI) 3\’asiiixctos: Pm
JOHN KEl:i.LE-■ inonlilslmvo lipcn made to this Press as
Latest Airival of New Gooda
dor itit su ,peri
.
• lo any oi
c. Brooklyn.
Bro
A LARGE lot of Frencii (laslimcrcs. Muriiiocs,
Ciiiciiinnii FoK 10,
Alpaecos, Lustres, Mous. de Laincs.Silk plaid,
Dr. G- Benj. Smith's Pills have entirely cum
LioDCnes Cloth, and Buhemiu IMaids; Ihr sale hy
Wrapping Paper.
me of dizziness in my head, and general weaknes:
W.M. Wn-rENJlYEIt.
Good mpjily ul Wrapping Paper, Crown,
of my system. My family use them with lire ho
Double Crowa, Me>lium.Ac..lbreule.
roulU. ! would not he wilhoiil ihem.
A. Nl. JANUARY
Ladles
F. II. NASH, UP Forsylh-il.
EMBROIDERED Jliitl Dresses, r
raiy prime N. O. Siig.ir, just r
Dr. Smitli's Pills are free from the ohjeclioia ti
ill be sold at Inxvcst market price.
xvlueli otiier I’ills arc liable, ami are Ihc Iicst mej
WM. wrrrENMVER. icinc that
june23
A. M. JANUARY! I
hat IIIliax e yet
- O'RJCENE.
- -........
J.
T>DCKWHE.\T FLOUR—Fineand fresh.mi
x> ol llullol Buekwiicat. manufactured in C
cinnati, and for sale by W, S. PICKEIT, ugt,
dec 13
Market slrOL-l,

. ssh..

A]

•20L,„,.

Saddlery.

Voice of'tbe JFrese.
O Kn IX)Z RingBrodooiu, full 4 !b.: lOOlb Dica
At the request of Dr. G. Boiijamiii Smilh'sageni
c^CP'-ichcd Shoe Thread, an extra article! 3 cord
s cheerfully stale that we vi.siicl the office ol Dr.
do.; Silk, assorted colors and very fiuc. Al.«<^—A
superior assortment of Ritts and hlirrups, half plate Smith in September last, while in New York, and
fsund him carrying on a very extensive business
full plate and steel; at the «ardxx-nre house of
the Indian 3 egelahle Pills. 'I'lie extent ol his
_ aetn_____________ 1 [ENTER I>HIS1KR.
i.hmeiil xxoiild aslnnishany one not ini
i^onily Fbur of New "W^eat. in the Mysteries of Ihc Pill trade.—ioiiisr.7/e hm>
■pOR sale or to exchange for Wheal, on the best
jn powible terms.
Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills are a
JNO. D. & WM. STILLMTILI...
Ihe rage in Boston now. Children cry for them.
July H, 1647.___________________________
Bwon Pun.
a large lot
_
enherger's Nails, assorted sires
dee. 15
COBURN. REEDER & HUSTON.
w.—llorketitr Daily Ailrfrtitn.

A Neno Woman for Sale.

A CAPABCE servant,
s
wiili a t oung cluld.—
t\ She is young anil healthy,and wiU Ik soldo
reusonsble tennt. For panieularK apply *o tli
editor of this psper.________________[dec 13 ]
TUST RECEIVED—Tub Coxtict, or Uk llyj
tl ocritc Unmasked, by J. P. R. James.
dectiO
W. S. BROWN, Jlarkct street.
1^A^ED-A Good Co^and Washer, withwilibepaid. Enquire at’thisoffice,

jim3

J\. Beaver Hats, some vsry superior, for sale by
YUKMALD,
Sutton street

'jto^Fe^atent Solar Lam|^"

X ConWiiis Lampi on lianil, and am constantly
ceiringaUthe latest styles. Tiuis in want
'---- w. Girandoles, " ■ • ■
bimneys or
JT Wick, Xcannot
foil to
>tfai[1ob}
saUided, both
bora cold Lard or Oil at any season.
juai
JAMiy? PIERCE

Tliey sell well at CarbondaJc^nil so theyoughtlo.
. .
.orofDr. A. P.
.............duly aulliorized agents fur tlie sale
of Ur. C. Benj. Smiths Sugar Coaled Pills,
them a trial and tliey must stand as liigli ii
cstiinalion as Ihey now do in ours.—Corbondu/t
(Pu.) Rrperter.
■nrclij

Voice from Sentnoliy.

Jaht Received,

'. Ixiotniii' I’illsbiirgli Almanacfi
Ucams Medium Wr-ipping I’-ijicq
1 do Uroixn
do
do;
I do Tea. large and eotell sirry
i do Cap JWr.

Smithland. Ky. Feb. 24. ISdfl.
Dr. G Benj Smith—Dear Sir Nothing has evei
been intradurcd that liassold so well iiiid gix en such
general satisfaction, os your Improved Indian Vege
table Pills.
Yours,
F. S. SLNCtETON:

The underaignoil proposes lo publish a TriWedilynnil ir«%papgr in Ihe city of Maysvillc,tobcenllod -‘The MtvsviLLc HEOAii,”
whiuli xx ill ho xlevotoil, in iu political departmoiii.KnIie advocacy of ihc-rc.vi principles ol
N.niioiial Policy professed by the Wliig patty.
Relying mainly for support, upon a Commer
cial and Tradin;; people, the Editor will seek to
bring promiiiciilfy into viexv, the advaniaire.s
which Maysville ailbnls to the surTontid?n5
ir till)
market, for
tlie produc
products of the
Soiitli.’liie manurncturcrs ol_______________
ol tlm Nonii i
and tlic productions of the agriculture and do
mestic imluatry
:u
imluslry :uid skill ofNorihcru Kcutucky
and Poiiiliem Ohic
Tlic Heoau) xvill eoninin llio latest
and Ckimmereial Nows, foreign nnd domestic,
imd keep its readers well advised
odvisot of the stale oi
hoso markets most frcc|uentod hy the Morrhaiils ami Tradei's of ibai section o( country in
wliicli it is published. It will also conlain the
usual amoimi of Literary and MisccUaucous
matter lo Ix! found in papers of its class.
Tlie subject of faciiiling intercourse bolxvc-m
iho City and suiroiimlingeouiitrv,9o:.Tiporta-i
totheprosperiiyorbolh, will receive such atloii
lion as may be iiccessnn ioplace it properly be
fore those most interested in tlie result.
We shall foster ami encourage, by all the
means iii oiir poxx cr, the j
.Mncimiiical mterert, Irom a convicliou 1
town orcountrycan prosper greatly, whoso cit
izens noglcci lt> give to their surplus productsall
.1------1-------i.:..i.------i.-.:tc industry can bc■nlue wl
, before making them the subject of her
commerce.
•So soon ns tlic neeessaiy an
bo made, we intend
ml to publish, forth^nejit ol
ourF.-trm
F.-trmers,
, .
suijeci
oriiieiinoble,iui
c.vpcrience and the appliciitioii of the jprinciples of.................
velo]
loped, or may liercaftcr make known.
In I'hori, ive will ai-l, to the uiiiiosi of our
power, by all logilimalc means, in bringing i
.TCiionthuspriiigsof prosperity, upon which
happiness of those mo« interested in our labors
depends.
TBRB9:
For Tri-Weekly paperfear doUartin advance,
wiDutt uio year, atJive at ilio cxpiralion
TIte'Weckly Herald on a largo doublc-tneim sheet, firo rfoffarr in advance, fteo /Jly
ihin Ihevrar. orfArrmllhc end of year.

J. SPRIGG CHAMyERS.
_Maysville, February 1, 1847.—«o
Ihvcllings, that rent for {
credit of OBC, two and three years, at
•w price.
JNO. B. arlLYAlN.
July fl. ’47.

insurance Company,

'tONTIN UE totakc risks against Fire and Marine
J Disasters, ou Keel, Flat or 5leamboals: also
Lives and xxould remind the public of ttie veiy
largc amounts paid by them, on losses in this city
and llic iinilurm prcmpliiesa with which ihev habeeamet.
lianlTl

^ONNETBOARDS

Ofk Gro. Huiurel Boards, best article, just received
--CUainffor --ale
' '

~ HT narsball, Surgeon Dentist,'

I liavc been aflUcIed with dyspepsia in the most 'll AS recently purehn.*eil tlie right to iwc Alli
Surgi
............'
for three ycare past, and 1 found Ax ceb-brated “Improvement in Denial Surgery.
Face.” It i,
no relief until 1 used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Improved
.
and well worthy the
Inilian Vegetable Pills. After using sixes boxes o
of
those,
xvho
hy
low
of
side
locih
are
m
said valuable |iills. la
’
rely old. lETOfRce ou Sutton at.
OB general remedy.
>ppo*ilc Ihc Lee
[jan^]_
I*aducah, Ky. KoV. IP,
We certify lo tlie aboxe facte. Dr. Smith's pilh
'dhblcie Groceries,
0 univsrsally esteomed in this vicinity.
HUDGE. G1YENS& C0„ AIckIuiiiU.

Iznisxillc, Feb. 13, ISlC.
“Rich China Tases,*'
■inilh—Dear Sir About two weeks ago we
7ffiTjEA*rc«cA CAii.«, D««randTea sets. bought Ixx-o gros.5 of your Indian \'egetaWe
Fruit Bukets, etc. etc. now opening, and Coted Pills, lliuugh business Is dull here i
lime, but xxc haxo sold them all. 3 mi will
send us lui gioss Uirough Alessrs Laxvrenei &k.
of your city, who will forwarJ them to us .•ia I’l
burgh.
Yours respectfully.
WILSON. STAIUilRD k SAUTH.
JT C’AnrrcsrauEaudr’s.d.iri-iUkiu.J/ra/iARrsroAGENTS.
-P** «^most fU|»riDrpills now before the
WM. R. 3VOOD, Mayxvaio,
lUie, isthat the proprietor U continuullv leeeivinc
SEA'I-ON k. SHARPE, do;
niCeates by scores, and that be is eelliiig lliroiigh
A. CASTO,
do;
all pans ofthis country and South America, over
JOHN C. SNYDER, Parts.
Five ThooMaml Boxes Daily,
BAYRGILUIAn! drT
^raadai-wiilaay that this-is un-iinmRCT sal
WM. B. MILLER, Ml. Bterliiitf’
and, perhapSidoabtthe truth ofourasiortion’ but y.
H. W. FRITTS Sl CO., Cariise,
can i^Vc all who choose to investigate ^e ma
D. H. BROWNING, Flemings&tirff,
ISAAC LEWIS, LewisbuTg,
JAS. H. ANDERSON’, Minerva,
•Hlbe mOTtdimgerous,rno«inMidious,andf'Bisr«(..
ROBERT BRIERLY, Dover, {u
—«id /yon wtMWber^eMd^Sw.
”"*■
FIUNKIiN &: DOWiiLNG, Gennan.
audit ^fedat, call on the imderwgned, and
suit will prove your wisdom.
PETER SKEAN.
MiysvBlo, Jnne S, Cm
Market Street.

■a

4S

Alackcrcl, Nos. 1 and 2;
Ditto ill buckola;
Coffee;
AL.SO—Clover and 'nmolhy Seed.
All the abox e arlielcs are strii dly^ choice, and
ill be Bold ul the lowest market
jan3,
MOOKLA
MOOKLA^'^CHILES.

Wrapping Paper.
K A A Beams just received, lor oolc lower tha:
UVVy excr Ulbre offered iu this market, or t
idiaiigc lor Rags.
j:in:tl
W, S. BROM'N & CO,

dkrlstlan Hynm'Books!

Onn ^“1’’" -''“““ideT Campbell's and Scott

new edition of Christian Hymn Booki
H. II. COX k CC

JOHN P. DOBYNS ft CO.,
Wkolesale Grocer, Produce and Oom
mlsBlon fierchant,
16, Market Sl. Maysville, Ky.
JA3-E in Store, ami oi&r for sale, at iJxx

If^T'KiSr
4U
,7<J
.'ill
10
150
10
20
5
1
2
10

“
do Java ,lo;
Iris siipcriorplantatiou Moloascs;
“ Loaf Sugar;
boxes double refined Bostsn Sugar;
kegs Nails, assorted sizes;
bags Allspiec;
“ Pepper,
ceroons S. F. Indigo;
lilid best Maddcq
casks Salcratus;
bris Copperas;

-A. M. JANUARY.

most of Ihe elnles of the Union, and the ihous-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
rpIlE SUBSCRIIIER.S are prepure.l to wail mi
J. ell Ifinids xvho will call on tlicm lor goods
Id llreir line, either at WMtmkor Ktlail.
ID* Rcmcmlrer the Sign, Good SiBinritim and
GMen Norinr.
d« 8
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON

AcGOmmoiation.

,
THE fust riimiiiig steam boat
[i’-DANf.. BOONE. (G. Molzx.
vtfiisirr-) continues to ply in tbe
iMhy^illc oiiil Cincinnati trade—leaving Maysville
Mondays, Wednesdays ami Fridays, and Cincinnati
lire ulicnuilc days.
Pus.-cngcts from Cincinnati landed in Max-svitlu
in lime for tlie Lexington Mail Stage, which leaves
7J o'clock.
Feb. 10, 1&4no

NaysvlUe aad Olndimati Packet
The Fast lU'imiiig Steam Boat

k

cmcASsfAX,

J- F. linllcmter, Mn-rter,
Will, leave Maysville rm Tite«lays,
sdays and Saturd.iys. at U o'clock A. M. aiui
iinati on Mondays, XVrdiicsdays nud Friday
o'clock A. NI.

M-mploms or pathology , BceniB wholly umiecessary. It may, however, with propriety bi
ohsertred, that llie neplwt lo euro w/.ai ig too
often called “only the Ague and Fever’'oficu
leatls to diseases more fatal in ihcirnffinrr___
amonc which may be dassod, diseases of the
Liver and etilurgcmenl of the Spleen com
rnonly eiUlcd Ague Cake, which fn loo’roanv
cases proves fatal.
^
TliouB.-inde of cenifti ales raiglit be publidied m roftTPDco lo lire cllirocy of the Pills
offered lo the public, wliicfi tire proprie:!cem nnnecessnry to publielu Sulficc it
lo say. they have never been known to fail in
ingle iuslaiicc. Os;e Bo.x, wlien taken acdiiig to ilirections. is irorronfcd lo cure any
« of Ague and Fever, or Iclenniuent Keliic iiigredienta being Pi-relv Vecetaand piitirdy ffree from any dek

ibstaiiccjthpy are ronlideiilly r«ommen<ti
OIIIT
1 tiro safest, ns wdl as iho most ofiicacious
licit- ever oflereil lo Iho Public! The form
in wliich these Pilis are pul up, (smaU tin box
es.) rend.-rs them more convenient than any
other, as a man can carry them in his test
pofkot xx-iilioui the slightest itieonvenicm-c,

FLETCHER’S
The Latest and Cheapest Goods lo “NE PLUS iniTU’'
TBCBTiBLE CflIPOUKB
Narketl
CATUABTIC ASB BROBSTBUKST PILlS.
BICDARD C0LLIN8,
Tliesc Pills, nexv for the fifsl ihiie offered trt
,3k received and npciieil a
kinds of DRY GOODS,
iient and approacliing seasan, which he
ULESALE as tow ns they can be hod ut
any house in Cincinnati. To those wlio xx ish to
purchase atRKTAil.. he olTcrs the best stock ol
Fancy-Goods t-xcr exhibited for sale in Mays.
ville;—amnn-st which nre French Mcrinocs and
Casbinnn;*, plain and fignreil; Orleans, Tissue,
Queens and Etnbroid.'red .Mohair J'laidr; Lustres,
Oregon and S-ucraiueniu notiu; plaid, figured and
plain Bonnet ami Dress ^'ilks, uf i.vcry grade; ' '
ian Lustring and Gn> de Rhine; Moiisfin .Ic Li
of all qiialili
American Fi
if Nliislin and C:isl
ind rich quality; 3’clvcls and I’liishes for Bonncti;
Fuullicnt and Artificial Flowers; Hosiery .xndGlovc!
good variety; Irish Linens; Linen Slreclings: Linci
imd Collnn Diajrers; Damask Table Clulhx; Btuwi
pi Black Hollands.
Clotus—French. Englisli, and American.
Cxasiazazs—do. do.
do.
Satixztts, Tweed' Cassimeres, and Jeans, of
all qualities, (except bad.)
Hats and CAn; Boots and Sboes, a general
assorlmcnL
Blaskcts—A few pairsvcryfiipcriorRcd Blan
kets. Also, Il’liite, Drab, and Kue Blankets, and
Blanket Coatings.
Brussels, 3 ply. Double Itigraia, Hall and Stair
Cajpete, a good atsortreent
UoLTixn CtoTiis. Kx-t Anclior brood, No's. 1 to
wide and narroxv cloth.
3Yall nsre-".
ps-nssorlol. and x-ciy cheap.
Tognlrer with every kind of Goods usxtally kept in
tills market.
line, and judge for yourselves.
Sept. 22, '47.-

W-o'

A

K just received

hand

A ■>■><! I

tilt- Public, have been u.sedin private praclica
upwards of Forty Years, by a celebrated Phy.
sician, formerly a member of the Royal Collego
of Surgeons of Ixindon and EtliQbuig,ani
centiste of Dublin Universily.
Tjio proprietors deem it unnecessary to cn-

Sr

J Pills -tioilher will they say,
all Iho
10 ills that bhuman
ir to"—but
it 1.they lay claim lo ono
iml tlinl iss tl„
this; they are (be very
,........ er iurented,
ed, inot merely as
pie CATDAB'nc, as ilicir properties ore various.
They are a Compound Cathartic, and Deobsfniwif
Tliey cleanse the Stomach and BmtAs
\viihx>xit pain or gripins; they act specifically
upon the Liccr and Kidneys, and as a Dieuretic, they cause an inereased diseharge of Vtine^
rc-storing :i healthful and proper action to the
UaiNART Organs. For montlilycomplaints,to
wjiich Females are liaUc, tliey will befound
most efficacious in removing obstructions and
restoring thorn to perfect hcaJth. Itisperfanpa
needless to add, that if the Stomach and BowEm arc kopi '
be entertain
tlie body.
Wo need only say to tliosc who hare tried
all other I’ills, of whatever name, to give (he
“Ne PlusTlira's,” onotrial. and we feel per
fectly confidcnl. that tliey xx-iU satisfy atl that
they nil! thf|PII.ia! unequalled as well ostini^
prone la e..
yA’UXTASON.
that ll
flesh

^AgcntfjT f/ic ProprielOT'*, Ko. 189 Water st.,
iaik. Fors.i|o^ly^^^^ ^ ^VOOD
Mnvsx-illc. Kr..nnd
ANDREW SCOlT,
isvilic, Feb. 00. 1847

'

WARIIIXGTOX nALI..
riYHE iinilcrsigncd having leased the above propX «rty in Washington- Ky, formerly occupied
rriHlRTY-TWO Tliourand Dollars saved by in- by II. G. Mufirk, is prepared to accommodate the
ixrellirig
public
xvitli old fashioned hospitality.
I suronce on the fires that occurred in this city,
Fcbmary.ii'MS.47.
UAVIU WOOD.
allxviiUin OUrbys. 'I1ie abox-c fact rhould iiidiiee
every person xx lio lias properly to loose lo come forwanl and Insure their property, a.* a x cry small FBANtUN FIBE AMARINEINSUBANCEM;
AT lA>l'lRViI.l/i:,
anioiiiil paid annually may 5ix e many families Irom
min. 'Iliis Agency has paid ont $l<intj7,5-1, other CONTINUES to take .Afarine riski of ex-«y d»
agencies liaxe paid Twenty-txx-n Th.'xuoond Uollors, ^ cn'ptioii, on tlie most favorable tcmn.
JOSHUA B, BOWLI-S, Prtti.
all of which lias been promj.tly adjusted and paid
D. S. CiiAaBEBS, Sally.
according to the terms ol the policy on losses in
feb21
JNO. 1’. DOBYNS Jpnl.
this city during the present summer. Fuimcncon
base their dxvciling houses instired ot the rate ofS5
Moyrrith, Ky.
per llxoiisand on hrick houses nnd $1 Su per thous
and on Frame houses. Tlic City property insured
ol about J lo I per cent, according to location, f QALES Guarantied. C'ouniiy and Oty Mcrcb
__ ants. Grocers and Druggisle,
'ruggislf, aarc invited tocali
thalallcanbc proiecicd.
on tbe
...............................................-bolcsBie
undersigned, one of the 'Wi
Agents
JOHN B, McILVAIN, Agent
for Rev. B. HibUinl's Pills, and .. ,
For the Prolcclion Insurance Compao
on terms tliat cannot i'ail lo please, witb this
Sept. 2-3.18-17
extraordinary and popular-medieine.
m
TBS liATS.ST
rrfeil trasli; ovoid the spurious
fibbaid A Co'i8. Pills os you would poison—FALL AND WINTER DRV GOODS! None nre
genuine unless
ilcss the ful'l
full iname Rev. a Hib
fllU]-; subscriber bus just received from the Ecastbaixl, is on the label of each box.
I cm cities, a large and general assortment ol
iug25
SKA-TON & SHARPE.
scusoiiaUc Dry Graxls, much more exlcnsive and
Sepl7-t

' 3VILLIAM n. WOOD.

Tbe King nn.

than he hasever had; comprising Iho latest
styles of Goods of all kinds, for lad
ladies or gentlemen,
&e. &c.. to which lie invites the atleniiou uud in
spection of hisfriendsand the piiblle generally; and
offers them for sale at tlie
market rates, by llic
p-cccor at rel.iil—and wishes at any rate lo sAnc
his Goods and let them “sjKak for themselves."
He now oeaipies the house lately occupied by
Messrs. Larew k Broilrick, one door above and

X, Kr., xviU
and the aduniiig counties. 'Businesscalriat^to’ll
Jceive promt altcnticm.

On Consignment

^NE HUNDRED AND TWENTV-FI\'E brlsVJ old and new Bourbon Whiskey in store aaS
corning, lor sole by
■ !5
If
BAKER k CURTlS;

Dr. SHACnETOBD,

Fire Brick.

X1IVE THOUSAND F
/CONTINUES tlie practice of his professkm
the city of Maysville and vicinity. Office on J? of good brands and w
For sale by
Third street, near Market
foii20
no

rainilyrioor.

0 mala Cassia
0 hf chests C. r. Tea;
ft catty boxes do;

2000U doz Maysville Colton Ynnirc
SUO lbs Candlewick;
.1(10 “ Batting;
161) hris Bourbon Whiskey, I to tO yn old;
40 “ Rectified WhiskeV;
^
40
Cidei Vinegar;
10 qrcasksswcetMalagaWice;
6 qr do pure Port
do;
3 qr do pure Madeira do;
4 pipes pure
re B
Brandv;
10 •' pure American Brandy;
Led colds; plough lines; wrappiag, post and cap
pap^ p.-untcd bucket^ winibw Glaas; while lead,
caiHlIc.j chccolale; Rosin; .Spanisli whiting. Ac. &c

O
& ALLEN are just
XV sortment of Goods, nnd will
v be «|i*uinglhem
Notice.
rom now until fire 31
■ "' ■ stock
WfLL. on the 2.1 Monday in Febmary ne.vt,
'-onaist in part of superi
nen
" my Court day. rent to the highest hi
ngs, Hals nndCapslor..
r gentlemen ami youth
... CouTt-beusf door, in Washington, the tallies Ureas Goods, entirely
itirely nexv in style
styl ai lower
I-arm of Johu.Conxvay, dec'd, for the tenn of
I price than auy that liavu been
a btougl
btoi jht to this
year, eonmioncing on the JUlh of Alareb, lb4b.
■arket the present season. Ladies and |gentlemen
_jaji3ibw*
_
W CONWA3
ho wish lo purchase goods lo sujq.ly II--------vrAmiliesfor the approaching scasun, will be we
repaid by ddaying their pureliBsesforafew days,
j‘m.24.

lo the Uimrase for llio ruilical euro
wliidi, ihn rontedy now offered tiondn nnx,-

............ ....... ........

'iinileraignetl liaxe remoxed lo tlio hoiifr formerly oeciiijeil by
AftiisA Mclcaifo.No, 11
irket street, next door 'to John Ik Doliyns k Co. luid are‘non- receiving and ojxeiiing the lieaxiisl
gencrnl assortment ol Ammcaii. Genn in. ami llnglish HurJxvare. ever brought lo this city;
unlirai'ingcx srv article eoimccled with llreir liraneh of nrerelmndise,
'J'hey liaxe now c.siabliiJiod such relations ix itli Koteigii
l■•oteigll and
ai Dnuteslie Maniilaeturereof Ilanlxx-are and
Merehai
Farmcn and Modianica of Ihe various
, _
lOir .tsent--. as will fully juslify them in iissiiriug: Mcrehaiits,
ili'pjrtinents of meehan"-*
y. that they xrill sell them Uutdware us clieajx us it can be purvhawd
in any m.irket in Uic W
ig their assortment may l« found, a large and txell ossorlul stock ol
Huiliring HiiRlxvure; xl?
/.sicks, lali-hcsiiiin Iwlls oPevery desrription:
IVinrelititler. gate and rtrap hinges;
Slimier aiixlsiish ra<tcningB,evory palleru;
Hand rail and wood sciewi;
Cut Bud wro'l nails, brails, iiiiisliing nails, Ac.
Fiir.iirrs mid cnrtluer* linplcmnntx:
Siiovcbs snailcs, hay and manure folks; hocs- rakes, mattocks, trace, log, hotter, hrcasl and lack
chainy;tianies!, Ac.
Cnrppuirr'x Tools:
Saxx-s a full and comjilctc assortmiml;
wly, whether in health or iliseise, is bnniglil umler
I
t.iiiui
of every description;
HEARSE
Rules, squares, gagc.s. and bex-els,
for the aecommodalion ol the neigliboihooil. anti he iiillueucL- of the digeslixe orgiuis. 3'his plain
ind rational doctrine forms the only groiuid on
Hammers, hatchets, broad and hand nxo*;
trill, at short notice, furnieli llie frieiixhicli a goml I'amily inediciiic <-an he rvcuninien.l- SndJicrs linrrfwnrc nnil Tools:
!ii. Opcraling
Opcraling ucconling to this principle, Dr.
T in the hearse, and when rec|iiim
Hilts, hraitdoons, buckles, stirrups, migic and halter tings, pliisli, thread, lilk needles, oxvls, rouml
Pills streiigtiuni
•
■
•treiigtiii
llic
stuiiiarh. pron
fuim nU Iho duties of an III
'
and licad knixes. hammers, Ac.
of tlic li
and kidneys, aiid regulate
price;' He solieils tl
Cnrringc Trimmiiigs:
tlie Imxvcls, theo’hy
consistent method 'of
< n'iiileriiig ihe lift f.luorf purr.
Oil and gtim cloths; ocaming. pasting, htib and sand liunJs; door handles and lunges. Curtain
liy correcting Ihc viliat
frames and"knob*,
iated Inimors of the xvh.
• •lace Isseks. stump joiiilr
iitls. niiil' every article requisite to complete tlic assort
Jinlatta Nails.
KVstem. It is impnssilile to gixe C’ 'ly particular
TUST teesired, a further supply uf Jnniatia Nails, tliis brief notice, but these Pills i
sity
BlnrkMiiilhbi Toolix!
tl of liest hrutdn. d, li, », and iul, which will be coniniendcxl as a means of pr«x viiting
Anvils, vices, bellows, hand and sledge liammera, files, r sps, and many otltcrarlirk-stoo in
sold at the lowest market price,
cry and disea-e, xxhieli grow out of e
dcci
A.M. JANUAllY.
the buxxels, negiccie.l rolils. slight alt.icki
and riiO'.T
nici-.t

aque'and

Notice.
A FIRST rate article on hand, nnd for sale low
TJERSONS desiring neat and Fashionable Oolh
J\. by .
[ju23]
FRANKLIN k LOYD.
I ing will find it lo their interest to coll at tht
esiablLslimeiit
of
.McKEK,
on Front street—No. 8
’White Doe Stone;
Maysville Marcl
THINNER autlTca sets, of any number of pieces,
Ujust
just roccivi-d
received and for sale by
See
Here!
ju21
JAMES PIF-RCE.
TJEEI
x'5 V ho have been bcretoiore in the
consigning goods to nix-address,xx-ill
He^ed and Re-EstabUshed.
r lh«r business to T. J. PicWM;-**
•OFJ5f
E.SPKCJTULLyfjfomi^^ Jlffnends au I
,I the community
commin ' 'in general, that tliey hax
ered
tlie goods
g
cred up llic
and wares tliey were ub.e 1
from the fire,, and have remox c l them tempora
temnor
___
Look at thle.
lo
Comm • Sion Warehouse of t?HARLE
rily to
• the
• Commission
"
t?HARI.ES ITTE havA since the 1st of JanuiuT. T«><i ftr
W. FRANKLIN, onSec
onSecond
opposite f V losses o;i Ihc River §7310.00, and for set
nSecond street, nearly opposi..
I’riSiibylcrian
------ Uburch,
C‘ urch,
...............
-..ticre they will
bo glad to by I-'ire § Uiftoti.im amounting to §-212l6,00, H'e
wait upon all wantiiiiig any Ibing in their line,
are still taking risks against Fire, on IJIfe, and Ma
They disign establishing
ilishing tin
tiienisclxcs pcrmancully rine risks cither on Keel, Flalortileam b^
in the new three story doiilliMvarchoiise . IWholi
IFc would call the attention of tliosc xvishing infexv doors a- iuraneetothe umount paid at this agency alone, as
Jid stand, as soon os the same shalllie
completed. With natty thanks for the geocrous ill loues,
ARTUS A METCAl^
patronage they have receivcxi. they would again iaAgents Lexington Fire, Life A Marine
'tc purchasers totiicir assortment, anil will ciideav
3»tf-___________Insurance Cora^)^
to s-uii them with the articles llxoy may wont, in |';Y0LDF3I hyUUFiSiTsUGARHWSE MO
It lasses, for sale by A. M. JANUARY:
5-hey x\*n U wmp^ed lo call iqwn their friciHls
foialiiilcvrasQuabic assistance, and liust that xvhen
I Ox Inind and for sale al the Hat and Cap
their accounts sliall Itc presented, tliey xvil! not haxs
^ Store, a general assortment Clotli.. Plush
lazed caps.
JAS. WURMAIJ).
vemlier l‘->.
auUna street.

El-i’’

THOaOSATE^ASS.-------

A TTORNEY at LrVW—xxill practice bis
Cap Ooveifl.
JX profession in the Courts of this County, and TUBT reeeived at the Hal
Hat and Cop
C slora, on SuV
Ol Ihe Citv of Maysx illc. His offii-c is tlie ramo o Ion slrv.-l,alot
lot of vco'
vcn-fmeGi___
fmeGiAZsn .■'iLnCog'
occupied by A, C. Respuss, Ksq.. Front street, be- I'OTI
For sale
- •by
JAS. WORM-tLD.
oiv the Ires House.
nngft. '47.
1847.
Ni

